
QUICK LUNCH MENU
in and out in 30 minutes 
SOUPS & SALADS

Spiced SquaSh BiSque
with stout molasses drizzle   cup 4 | bowl 8

Soup of the day  cup 4 | bowl 8

tavern Salad
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion and golden raisins   6

Spinach Salad
bacon, goat cheese and candied walnuts tossed with baby spinach

and a honey-cider vinaigrette   8

Wedge
iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato and red onion with blue cheese dressing   6

WANT MORE ON YOUR SALAD?
      chicken   4  |  6 oz ny strip   12  |  crabcake   12  |  4 oz. salmon   7

      4 oz. tuna (seared or blackened)   8

WRAPS
half wrap  9  |  full wrap  14

(all wraps are served with chips and a cup of  soup or salad)

WilBur
shaved brown sugar virginia ham, 

swiss, honey mustard, lettuce, 
tomato and onion 

dinWiddie 
turkey, provolone, sundried  

tomato and basil aioli with baby 
arugula and evoo

pork landing 
slow braised sweet chili pork, tavern 

slaw and pickled green tomato

farmhouSe 
grilled chicken, bacon and goat 
cheese with sweet siracha aioli, 

lettuce and tomato

tavern cluB
ham, turkey and bacon with  
roasted tomato mayo, lettuce 

tomato and onion

cooking Warning: 
Eating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish may increase your risk for foodborne illness. 



gosport    tavern

Open Seven DayS a Week
 

Sunday – ThurSday 11aM To MidnighT

Friday & SaTurday 11aM To 2aM

SaTurday & Sunday  brunch 11aM To 3PM

Holiday Hours

Closed Thanksgiving

open ChrisTmas day 5pm - midnighT

open new years eve 11am - 2am

open new years day 11am - midnighT

ask us about catering your events or holiday parties! 

don’t get left in the cold!

702 high street  /  portsmouth, Va  /  757.606.2666  /  gosporteats.com

HAvE A LARgE gROUP? 
Phone in your order ahead of  time & we’ll have it ready for you!


